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:NEW MEXICO LOBO

In the

L a •r r

Air Base
Is ViCtor

Friday, October 9, 1942

Mines Beat Ancient, Aggie Feud to
lobos 7-0 Be Revived Saturday

a d Ii b

Tenm$ IS the main swing of
The Albuquerque Atr Baso glrls' intramural to date
The
New Me.xtco Umvers1ty
'the Lobos wdl begm the comebaclc tratl to mot row night when they
By BOB LOCKWOO!J bombed the Lubbock Fhoro from thud bouts were played off thts
Its tir,at ~etRback; of the yoat, 7-01 tangle with the New Mexico Agg1es at 8:00 p m, &t the Umver,aity
k r th A d
the air and -tossed m a f.ew ground
graimng shuffJe sbJ!t:s to produce wee
n e
tVJsJon l'fanette
Stadium.
============,;:;;,=============""Ia 12~0 victory here ]ast Sntllrday Taylor anf) Pa.tty Hnnnett ate ftom the Texas College of Mines, Hnvtng dommated then downstate rtvals the past ;fou1 years th
Once again n Lobo tea.m traveled to Texas-to square off with twelv8 mght 1n the c1ty's first allwArmy :wmners The games ran R.E! foJ~ Snturday lll$'ht, •October 2, at El Htlltoppers wJIIattempt to make 1t five m a row tomorrow ;mght. ' Q
men-the twelfth rnnn bemg the refer(le, It seeins that if the "dear old football game
• lows Nanette Taylor v.s. l{ather- Paso,
New Mexico scouts brought back
The Mme1s' score eame a mtnute
Texas team" co-uldn't stop the VIsJtot:3, the officmls would. Last WC!i!k
Bobh1e Boblett, who played semi- me Mcintosh, wmner, Tanette Tay.,
news that the Cruces eleven pos..
the Lobos were hke- a house afire m tmd field but upon reaching the pro ""ootball
1n v u·g1ma, fi re d lor; Wanda Crouch vs. Helen Ham- after the start of the second pertod,
,L
sessed both a competent runmng
Texan 80, the man in the stnped shut would jump ~n and halt the drive. a 35-yv,.rd aei'lal midway m- the ihst
the result of a 65~yard drive Ray
and passmg attnck. Rudy Camunez.
Numerous fumbles were stumblmg blQcks :fol' the HtlltQppe:\s too.
period to E, D. Marshall, former rnond, WlQUcr, Helen Hammond, tjSugar'' Evans, freshman fuUbacl(,
and Bud Wilborn, two cx-N~;:w Mex~
Larry Fehcett1 and BJI1 Thompson planned a httle advance strategy Georgia end, to set up the first Nanette Taylor vs. Helen Hamw
teo prep stars, Wlll spearhead the
on the Aggu~s-and It WOl](ed. An old P1ttabu:rgh triclc, accordmg to Kelly score. Conme Sparks dove mond, wmner, Nanette Taylor; led the Oted•ggers attack rtppmg
Aggte attack.
the
Lobo
)me
to
pJeces
and
finally
Fehcett1~ IS to do a front roll over the qft'ens1ve guard in attempting over left tackle for the touchdown. Pauhne Chev:wunt vs Ca:t.'ol 'VIIThe Las Cruce~ eleven 1s a much
earrymg the plgskm to pay dJrt
to bloclc a _punt. The two veteran guards made an agreement to try
The second scote came on an soR hams, wmner, Carol Wdhams
bettex
tenm than 1ts record 1nd1
this and to their ,gurprtr;~e they partJ&lly blocked an Aggie kick When yard march m the secon<l perwd
Carol Wdhams vs Patty HanR
Hampeied by a. wet field, New
cates-m
the opener Arizona deNwk Fxorcntino was asked to Join in the plan, he 1epbcd in true NaVY With Clee Maddox sweeping the nett, wmner, P&tty Hannett Fot Mextco, play1ng theft usual wtde
feated the Aggtes 53-0 and last
form-nl'll submanne.'1
ends on Sh~pkey spre~ds,
the B group Anne Bruse vs Lou{a
week McMurry College won 12~0
LOB OS AT WAR-Bozo MclntyiC, former Umvers1ty :football star,
Highlight of the game was the" Spangenberg, wmn01, Lorna Span- open type of footbal1 1 was
Mte:r a ~nege of InJUries the
was graduated September 30 f1om the Army's aerial gunnery flch.ool at powerfu1~:runmng of Roger Smith, genbe1g; Mary Brown vs, Ilene to strike by the a1r route, or to
Lobos should be back on thetr ;feet
Harhnggcn, Texas, Fmlay McG1lhvray1 one of the Lobo's Little .All- former .,Texas Tech back
The Scott, wmner Ilene Scotti Normc block successfully when withm
for tomonow's game Leon Server
Amelict:ms and now n lieutenant m the Army Atr Corps, has been runR Lubbock star constfJtently blasted !r'Ibben vs Eugema Mitchell~ win- stnkmg distance of the Mmers'
wtll Pl'Obablv sttl! be out of the
mng WJld on the Jnps Pete McCanna, star Lobo basketball p1ayer1 has his way through the Itelly line :for ner, Eugema M1tehelJ; Judy Chap~ goal.
hneup due tQ a blood clot m h1s leg
enlisted in the U. S. Coast Guard,
gams,
man vs. Vngm1a Leshe, wmner
The athletic council has formahzed a long standing policy of the
The followmg hne-up started the Judy Chapman; Sara Wilson vs
Red Smith and "Cactus"
END STAN FROGGE will captam End Phil Weigel, Who J'CwlnJUted
Umverstty by pnssmg a resolutzon prohibiting the sehedulmg of any game.
Jeanne Kerswell, wmner, Sara Wd- reeled off long gams m midfield.,.J tlte Lobos tomorrow night when his knee at El Paso last week-end
mter..coUegiate athletic contests on Sunday.
ICellys
Lubbock son, Mary Jane MaJor vs C1ssy hut were unable to shake
they meet the New Mexico Aggies. will be ready to go.
Thts wdl he the thntyRfourth
LOBO SKETCH-Mtcl~cy M1Iler, 190 pounds, six one1 20 years ~ld 1 Bennett
LE
Bmgham Morrison, game defaulted.
behmd the Mmers' 30-yaid lme~
game m a series that dates bnck
playing center, A broken shoulder took htm out of competition laot Gasparovtch
LT
Nabo~s
The interest m archery is up now
The Texas team ma~e numel'o,us I
:from 1905, m whieh the Lobos have
year but MICkey's fourth year on the hill finds him holding down the Math1s
LG
Farns With even the staff members of
won 16, lost 13 and tied 4,
startmg PIVOt posltton Mdler IS at hts best on pass ~efense and is a Morl'!s
C
Vaughn Naval ROTC commg out. MIBs scormg thrusts !nstde the Lob,o 2 0
capable hne bncke~·. Majoung jn physical education, he tntends tQ Bognal
RG
No.sker Thompson announced that the but were stopped by :fumbles and
The Lobos spoiled the State
teach and coach. Miller is also n veteran basketball star.
Dungan
RT
McWhorter archery tournament Will be p~t a stubborn New Mexico defc~se.
Kappa Mu Epsilon, honotary Homecoming celebrntJon m '41 by
Lookmg at last weelt's results the Lobos future looks far from rosy. Marshall
RE
Wyatt off a few wel!ks as long as the
In first downs, the Mmcs out- mathematic fratermty, Illlttated beating the down-staters 28w0, Ym
Arizona displayed her pwer m downing Utah 14~0. Colorado, after glVM Boblett
QB
D1xon weather permtts, to aiJow the gn:]s gamed the Barnesmen 12 to 10 and
new members Thursday mght. Crocco's 60-yard touchdown trek
mg Missouri a rough tussle before bowmg 26-13, js ranked l(]th ln the Maddox
LH
Hanson a chance to practice on the farther
The s1x membei'S elected to this was one of the highlights of the
country. TexaEJ, Tech pxoved a worthy opponent for Texas A&M, rated Keough
RH
Oser marks. The toul'llament Will he to from scnmmage the VIctor talhed honorary were Johl! Cunningham, season.
as one of the nation's top teams.
Sparks
FB
Sm1th matks of thirty, f6rty and fifty 203 'Yards to :Wew Mex1co's 121
Leshe Wheeler, Ted Hawley, Max
Rumor has 1t that the Lobos will motor to Reno to tangle with Ne~
feet. The ga·ls have only th1s
Trymg 10 passes, the Lobos com- MeWhtrter, Mane Philhps and
De Molays Note
vada. From there they will go to- Tucson to meet the University of
week rnoved baclt from the twenty. pleted one toss for seven yards
McMains
The Miners made two pass comple- The Jmtmt1on was at 6:15 and
Arizona. Allln all, about a ten day trip. The reason for thts lS that to
All chevalier degree De
ttons in four attempts, but gar- was Jmmedmtely followed by a
reach Reno by tram the squad would have to circle around by the way
1\folays are asked to contact
of Los Angeles A bus cannot be chartered Whtch eliminates that
nered only four yards.
John Shelton before Tuesday,
banquet Hugh 1\funn, C.P.T tn~
mode of transportalton,
The !me-up was as follows:
October 13. John may be
structor, was guest speaker M1sses
Predicting tomolTOW rught's bnttle is a difficult task. Both New
contacted
at Bandelier hall
Eupha
Buck
and
Roberta
'Varrcn
New Mex1co
Texas Mmcs
Mexico teams play over their heads when they clash and both elevens
Men: Do you hn\•e that run
m charge of ararngements
have as potent an uttack, When I weighed the situation, Red Smith down ieelmg of never hnvmg any
Frogge
LE
Salem
seemed to be the difference-the Lobos wJJl have too much uRed" for place to go" You do. Then pack
The new UNM Drill Squad, comM Ullom
LT
Cantrell
the .Aggics.
your toothbrush and cigarettes m
ed
A. Howard
- LG
_ ____:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:..:..______ your gtr1 1s purse, which will later pos of members of Spur, .sopho- Thompson
Miller
c
Devhn
be cached away in your right coat more women's honorary' will comw
Have Your Sunday Evening
Felicetti
RG
Abraham
pocket, and call some babe up at bme with the hand to perform unHolve
RT
B.
Howard
9 UO o'cJcok Saturday mght and der the floodlights tomorrow night.
RE
k
The drdlis centered abofit a farmer Flattley
QB
The
Garbos
of the Kappa dugout, continue to let thett hatr swoon rna e a date for the student body th
• honor of t h e Aggles Jourdan
'
th
h
ld
dance,
Maybe,
if
you're
lucky.
you
erne
ln
AND
a bouto etr s ou er pads but now Without fear of gethng it mvolvcd can stumble mto some ungutded Spurs have shown good ab1hty In Smtth
m wandering branches from satd straggly elms wh1ch so fittmgly front sack at the ball game and make drilhng at rehearsals. Mr. Kunkel Klem
FB
their house. (I'm surpl'Jsed that With their opinions of themselves they your own date. That would save has eaUed final rehearsals for this Foster
haven't put out Popular trees: ) lt seemed that the clattering group having a friend call up a soronty afternoon at 5.00, and tomorrow at
Scormg summary: For Texas
-of Jones's couldn't rake up enough
house,
1:00 p. rn. All Spur and band mem- Mmes, touchdowns· Evans·,
TO THE LATEST HIT TUNES
b ers are urged to be present,
money, even bY pawmng t h e brass
• th
,;
e. reception
Anyhow there is gomg to be a
Th
after touchdown: Abrnharn,
from thel'r pt'ns, fo pay a man to crap " games m
d
h
e JOint Spur-Band drlll tomorat the
hove thet·r trees tttmmed. Sol A 1oom. The loser m the poker ance after t e Lobo~Aggie foot. ht .11
k1ck,
b 11
Th
row n1g
WI
Inaugurate somcR
1
neighboring group proceeded to games has to go up and rmg all a game.
c only admissjon thing new at- UNM m tlie way of
trim their trees for them and left buzzers. :ile takes out Sally Peak1 price 18 one beas.t ?f the feminine performances at the half. The
th
• •
M •
nature who ts w1llmg to say that
t'
15 Sign.
armn Jo Cowan and Marlon Pear- she is your date. The hip-bump- prac Jce wdl be made permanf.nt 1f
WE HATE TO STOOP TO ANY- sail.
ing wtll last from 10 .30 to 12 30 results are ~attsfoctoly, At presAcross from Hodg1n
BODY ESPECIALLY KAPPAS
The Pllrnteres Harpte henhop Coach and Mrs. Barnes and Mr. ent all mdtcattons are that they
_caroline Parkhurst came strag- was a great success The harpies and Mrs. Steve Reynolds will be wtll be very much so.
glmg out J:tl CaMhne Brentart's danced w1th the harptes and nary chaperons, The music will be fur- This demonstration Will be the
FOUL PIPE NE'ER
botple colored p, j's just as the a man escaped or appeared. Word nished by the Stardust Orchestra first at which Spurs wdl appear
frost was steahng away for the has tt alqn IlA~<~~Pod nround tlmt tJJo No:rmn Jc;nn Luolt ~:~.uU DHllticCnnrt wearmg thPlT new cmblt;Ju:; ~nd
WON FAIR MAID
uigut to snAtch the sign in before Kappa Stg gopher hole IS going to will be featured on vocals.
pins. The pms were awarded Spurs
-6111 Dan'soNioj Jhe Jog hot~se 11ow!
any person could wander by and the dogs. The Kappa Sigs Willi;-------------..-, at then· Initiation held m the Sub
take .a comprehendmg rendmg of probably be looking for the word
last Sunday. The traditional red
Council Meeting
Spur emblema arrive d 1at e this
th e Sign,
Town tllub has their senior rep.There will be a Student
year because of war time restru!Among the other ~~~encoops" the ~esentatlVe way out m Arizona tryw
Alpha ChiS are plannmg a scavan- mg to drag in a iew Papago ln- • CouncfJ meeting Monday at
tions on shipping. However, the
ger h':nt. Just ali a matter of diana to supplement theJr Air Base
5:00 in the Sub north meetSpurs Will appear tomorrow night
ing room.
m complete white uniforms conpredictmg I forecast that there Will contmgent.
be a greater number and better Wer Ist? What ha_p_pened to the
trasbng With the cherry and silver
lookmg. hunch of uchristmas Kids" missing hnks? The Chi 0 pledges
wandermg around. With red and walked out in search of a man, In IJ
green ribbons ptnned to their fact it worked because the actives
STARTS
~osomo. A s:avanger hunt m1ght pretended that they were worried
THROUGH
Improve pledgmg. Which remmds and sent the Kappa Sigs and SI~ma
FRIDAY
1\IONDAY
me. Ii sor~r1ty houses are hen- Chis after them. That is one way
'
coops, what 1S the coop dorm?
to play run around with unpopular
""TAKE YOUR OLD RINQ and go
O~er at Moron, hall the wolves girls
An}".vny they chase each
Rosalind RUSSELL· Brian AHERNE
far, far aw:.y! You'.re finlBhed
continue to hold Jam sess10ns and J other mto a man.
The Arrow Doubler can he
wllh college, hut
finislted
Jane~ BLAIR
with men who smol..c smelly
worn two ways- buttoned at
ptpcs! 1\fy heart snys ,es, hut
the neck and with a tie, for
mynoscsaysp/u:w!Good.hyd"
regular wear, or unbuttoned
and witltout a tie for sports
and casual wear. Tl1c ~secret
I

Six lnl'tl'ated Into Kappa
Mu [psl'lon, Thursday.

New· 0 rganJza
. t•JOn
started fOr Men

NEW· MEXICO LOBO
'
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Navy ·to
Enlist -25
,Students

1\fo. 9

STUDENT SENATE
GETS UNDERWAY ON
HOMECOMING PLANS
Name Dr. Diefendorf
Dollar a Year Man

•

.,

Spur-Band Farmer
Dri II at Half

DIG IT OUT

Red Cross Work
At Longfellow

Dinner Party

"~:

Dance

--------------·1

--~
--R~-

I'-f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~f;;t~h~e~b~on~d~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~

Colleg~

Jnn Cafe

r

\I

II

A. W S. CounCJl has dectded
agama t openmg a Red Cross work
room on the campus.
the
united effort of women
will be devoted to stamp and
drives
For those interested ·m making
bandages and dressings for the
Red Cross, there is a room in the
annex of Longfellow school de~
voted to this work. The. room 1s
open every day except Saturday
and Sunday and also on Wednesday evening.
lt ts not difficult to make bandages to specJflcation, and competent mstruetors are present at u.)l
times to help begmners,
The. councd urges those who can
spnre the time to spend several
llOUIS n week in the workroom.

Marine Reserves to Margarita de Mena
Be Given Courses Receives Praise

Student Body Dance
Replaces Fr9sh Hop
Rodey Plays to Five
Nights for. Service Men

I

.

Tha Freshman Bond dance orJg..
mal!y scheduled !or Frtday night
has been changed to u Student
Body danee, .TaP Hnrley, &tudcnt
manager, announced this 'veck. Ad ..
mtssion for the dance, which wlll
last from 9 to 12, will be 55 cents
a couple.
The Freshman dance was can~
celled when Freshmen men did not
turn out for a meetmg called by
Khatali and Vigilante Wednesday
noon.
Sammy Jollnson's Stardust orchestra will provtde music for
dnncmg. The band which made its
ftrst appearance at tl,e student
dance was enthusiasttcal1y accepted and n large turnout is expected Friday night.

Zoot Suil:ers
Not.forArmy

rm

lies in t1te ingenious convert•
ible collar.
LETTERS

FRO~I

BATAAN

RICHARD ARLEN

Like all Arrow shirts, Doubler
bas the Mitoga figure-lit and
bears the Sanfori•ed label
(fabric shrinkage less than
1%) • Sec your Arrow dealer
for Doubler today. $2.50,

•

-a--

CARTOON
-andNEWS

WE'RE EXPERTS
on Dressing
the Student Body

SO DAN REFORMED. He

STARTS
SATURDAY

KiMo

awltchcd toStrWaltcr,tltemrld
blend of fragrant hurlcys. H1s
girl took one smff•• sm1lcd ...
ancl snuggled. Ever trud 4 tm?
Swell for moonhght and noscst

THROUGH
TUESDAY

Select some ol·tbose prizeRwin•
ning Arrow. tics, tool Tltey

can't he beat! $1 up.

ARROW SHIRTS

and at Stromberg's are specific clothing
and furnishings ideas that show the
trend for fall. Stromberg's have the
smartest in campus styled clothes ready
for you now. We'll be looking for you
soon sure!

TJES,~t C-OLLARS • H~-~-~KERCHIHS" UNDERWEAR • SPORT SHIRTS

LARGEST STOCI{ IN THE
SOUTHWEST

Stromberg's

Stromberg's

Quality Men's Wear

Quality Men's Wear

309 WEST CENTRAL

809 W. Centro!

•

\.

Mortarboard Sponsors
Marriage lectures

to Fingerprint
Students October 29 to 31 N I d
That fingerprmtmg of all stuew an er Named to
dents rcquestmg !tWill start Thurs- lead Kappa Sinma
day the twcnty~mnth of thts month
:J
and wtll close the following Snturwas annou11ced by the members of the petitummg group of
Alpha Pln Omega after thoit meet..
lng Wednesday tught
The g10l1I) unahnnously voted to
hold regulnt social meetmgs, the
last Sunday of every month Pians
iot• a mmnbclShip dr1ve to be ltcld
goon weie nlso discussed

Btll Ncwlander was elected presIdent of !Cappa Sigma, socml frnw
tcrnity, at the regular meehng held
Mot1dny night
Other officers nnmcd were Fred
Owensby, pledge maflter: Bill Jnur..
dan, grnhd h1astet of ceretnonleS;
Frank Marberry, secretary; Roger
Pathson, tieasurer; and JunmY
Bell ntld Jack Carothers, guards

,Page Two
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Nntt has sa1d that nonessent10!
courses we have come to xcgatd as
esstt}ltJal to a classical educatiOn
must be replaced Th1s war demands chemists, engmee1s doctors,
experts in nutntmn pubhc health
and aglJculture
T)lexe there were Sec of War
Stimson s two contradictory state
ments of 1ecent date wh1ch, once
unraveled seem to echo McNutt
--Smce there s nothmg to be done
war msp1red currJ.culum
Ichan1res, the attention of educators
JlOW focused on two prob
gettmg a speetfic pohcy on
Selecttve Service status of col
I I
h ewayfor
men, an d ceatngt
more goveinment fit~anced
tiamin
co·~~~ef,:~~::~1 g
some knotty
·~~~"""'deferment de
.....
th
upon
e courses
Then what courses ahall
for defel'lllent? How far
111 hts stud1es should a stu
dent be before he is comndered for
deferment 1f at all? And what
the 18 and 19 year olds 1f the
age Um1t 18 lowered?
Some of these quesbons have
pu tmlly- answered but on the
the answflrs have been mad
equate and confusmg A cleatcut
system JS needed
The question of gettmg more
funds to finance capable students
was answered m small measure
last sprmg when Congress appro
pr~ated $5 000 000 fot student loans
An optlmtst IS one who says hrs The money IS bemg loaned to stu
glass is half full whlle the pessi
maJormg Jn physics chem1s
1s complammg that his 1s half
engmeering, medicine (includ
vetermary} dentistry and
pharmacy
But sources here pomt out that
Plenty of people have a good mm the fund ts not nearly large enough
m dfe, but they don t pull tlte tr1g Four mt1hons have already been
181loeated to 240 colleges, and the
balance of $l,OOOJOOO will be par
hniment makes my .celed out soQn On the average,
the schools got only half the money
requested And Tequesta were pre
sumably based on dtrest need
In order to get a lonn from this
funiJ. n student must: be studymg
t ThereJs a boy ealled John Simp
under the wartime speedup planJ a
workmg here May 1 see hJm 1 sJtuation that makes 1t v1rtually
linopc<Ssi:ble for lnm to take a JOb
I m his gradfather"
'You're JUSt too late He's gone
the Side or to work durmg the
your :funeral .~
summer If he can t get a loan

~~~j~~:;;~:;m~lg~h~t~ru;;n~t;h;u;s~~

"M~

I move that
crowning of
'tJ.Ueen

be

before the

ly ,.
Mcmb<lr
I second thl•t,''E:

Member
"What was
motion'"'
:Wavmg of

bram"
Member 'B''

I

I"~!uesticm '"

Melt\ber 11 D, ' ' The
the- eJght dollar?
President ,'Order' '
Member 'E" (sleep1ly)
one)'~~, please '
SeiiOusly, the two subJects

The opinions expressed m Lobo ed1tonals are those of the

Don't Gnash Your Teeth

They make no claim to represent student or Umversity
All unstgned edJtorials are by the editor

G R I N

&\~~~

The Lobo Pledges . . .

and must have help to get through
school, there IS only one answerget out 1 Which may me~tn that a
man already pprt1ally tramed for
lnghly ,specmhzed work goes mto
mihtary service to do a JOb that
mtght be done by any one of thou
sands of untramed I'eC:t:utts
Severe wartime logic ieaves no
room fm argumQnt oil the ques
tiOn of whethet there sQould be
more funds i'or this purpose The
quesbon of who shall have an ed
ucatmn should neveJ;' bit left to eco
nomic chance, or mJsChapce ln
wartime 1t cannot be
' fAn odfficial bhereh pomts oult that
I nee can e s own supp emen
talf d
b f th
'It
un s may e or commg
IS Congress of course, that must
be 'shown' The questwn ts do
congressmen recogmze
tneed"
when It scratches their eyebnUs 'l
JOBS

About all you have to do now if
you can use a federal JOb IS ask i'o1
It Smce the outbreak of war m
Septembei, 1939 the number of
pet sons on the government payroll
has considerably mme than dou
bled
Right now :for example there
are openmgs for techmcal assist.
ants m engmeenng1 metallurgy or
phys1cs for apphcnnts who have
completed one two or three years
of college The pay ranges from
~1 440 to $11800 a year
Du:~ttt10ns

are bemg gought :for
JObs poymg $1 800 annually Re
qutrements have been loosened

'

If by odd chance, you want to
come to Washmgton you can start
work as a jumot clerk the thud day
after you arrive You need one day
to put m your apphcat10n and an
other to take a routme test The pay
IS $1 440 a year Because vacan
ctes must be fi1led promptly the
current call 1s hnuted to persons
m Ol' neat Washmgton
You can get mformntion and
blanks conc~rntng any of the jobs
menttoned at a first or second class
post office Or you may wrtte the
CI\'tl Servtce Commission m
Waslungton, SOl E street, N W

English Is a Tool
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University. Library Campus Orchestra
Receives Gift of 322 Proves One of Best
Spanish 'Volumes Available This Year

(CQntmued From Page One)

oft', the student senate 1s
IW<orking madly ( m more ways than
and preparations A

Member

wr1te1

TIP.5

By GO~DON BENNETT
Wtth homecoming only a few

'It was a

op)fiLOIIS
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Where are you gomg with all
By KENNETH 1\IOUNT
sandpaper""
Ah 1 shades of Fort Bhssl The good Duke Sadler passed tlus way to
taking It to my grandfather extend hts salutations to all the good brothers at the S1g Lodge Specu
gooseflesh on h1s wooden labon ran high among the parties who remember and who doesn't
retitember, ns to what the 'Paddlefoot" will do when they start firmg all
those rifles
W1th the boys leavmg home hkc a mtgrntJon of Lcmel'S to do thmr
all for home, country and Draft Board 4, few were surpnscd when they
the cBear' Crass f l o a t m g · l l - - - - - - - - - - - - to the south bound tron horse, that each of us cher1sh were all
ocean of bnney tears and

Will You Try?
With preparations for homecoming, the student body has
started to buzz around discussing the 1deal time for gwing of
awards, whether the queen should be crowned and then a. pep
rally held or vice versa and numerous other small matters
The alumru committee for homecorrung has started to meet
fa1rly regularly also discussing odds and ends
Granted that these things are Important In their place It
seems that the one main Idea of homecoming JS overlooked
The relatiOns between alumni and students are for the most
part very stramed How much better It would be to spend
our time trymg m some way to Insure returmng students a
cord1al welcome on the part of the Individual student
Most of the alumna weren't any different In their day than
we are m ours and It IS surprising how susceptible they are to
being treated as friends The student who tries can very
probably get an alumn to break down and tell of the pranks
that he pulled m the good old days
Anyway It's worth a tiy, Isn't 1t?

The Umvers1ty bbra1y has JUSt
" receJVed as a gift a cqlleehon o:t'
322 volumes on Spanish Amenaa
ThE: books were obta.med w1th the
a,s~1stance of Professor Schole~ who
selected them from the duphcate
c~llectJOn at th~ L1bra1y o( Con
gress when he was m Waahmgton
last ~ummer
The wr1bng~ covet a Wide range
of :mbJeets mcludmg economtcs
htstory goveJ"ntnent ethnology~
hterature ancl btography and ate
concerned Wlth many countries
from Mextco Centml America and
South America
Some of th~ tttles are Obtas
Completns de BenJamm V}(mnna
MacKenna the Annis do 111 Con
greso Sui R1ograndense de Historla
e Geografia Obras Completas de E
M de Ho~los, 15 volumes of the
Archtvo del General Miranda Sar
mtento s Confhcto Y Armomas de
las Razas en America Bibboteca
Htstor1ca de Puerto Rtco por A
Tapta y Rtvera Tormo'.s El Prob
lema del ImmJglante Y el Prob
lema Agrano en la A1gentma, Btu
ghettl's 18 Poetas del Uruguay,
Htstorta SoCial de Chtle por Do
mmgo AmuntategUl Solar and
Zaragoza s Las InsurreccJOnes en
Cuba

Smooth sopllistJCattOn, sohd
boogie woog~e and hot JIVe WE!re
key notes of Sammy Johnson s
new orche!itn that played for the
'VICtory dance aftei the Aggte game
last Satu1day mght All the mus1c
wa:s the result of JUSt two pract1ces
All the members of the band but
two are students on th1s campus
Bobby Salazar par excellent alto
sax and clarmet player 1s not only
a musJctan but also a sttatght ~A
student Jtere Othar players m the
band aTe B111y Orchetd wlto w1U be
starred m many tenor and alto sax
1;\nd cla,rmet c;zolos Milton Netgh
bors who handles all the harmony
In the !la.x secbon, Fted OwE!n~by
starnng m sweet swtng on the
first trumpet, and Bill McCann who
gtves aut w1th song bcstdes play
mg a hot trumpet
TJJat sophtsttcated trombone solo
1n the bands theme song
Blue
Prelude ' was played by Terry
Wilham's the boogie woogle and
sweet pumo music may be attrtb
uted to Norma Jean Luak who also
blended her voice m duets With
BtU McCann The drums al'e beaten
by Chuck Woodson, who 18 up from
high school and the electr1e bass 1s
handled by Ione Ray The last two
tlre the only band membets not m

- - - - - - - - - - - - - college
Nameless-that's what the band
1s, and they want a good name so
shake the dust out of your thmkmg
apparatus and try to thmk of one
- - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - If the name you contribute IS used
by the orchestra -you will be en
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN btled to attend all the dances at
It has now been decreed that any wh1ch they play
one w1shtng to 1emove thetr shoes
The orchestra was orgamzed pl'l
upon the fims of then Soiree mariiy because of. the need for a.
Dansant may do so With my bless- good Umvers1ty bnnd
mgs Or better sttll sbfl(! ones
Anyone desirmg to engage the
vamty and wear low heeled shoes services of the baud IS asked to
Sotor1ty g1rls turned out m mass, contact Johnson soon as he already
dtaggmg their men behmd them, has a number of bookmgs
to the annual Pan Hellemc dan(."e
Note Sammy Johnson and Ins
The Air Base was well repre orchestra Will play tomght for the
sented along w1th the frats and m- student body dance at the Sub
dependents QUJte a clambake I
Among the many glamorous
gowns worn by the fair G•eeks, a
few girls were brave t~nough to
sport the new defense dresses
Tins war is really crampmg the
styles Better hang on to those
There wtll be a fxe!! lnDtmee
full sk11:ts, chtll'uns, or you 11 be dance f01 all students who are not
sorry, especmlly If you plan to do affiliated w1th any Greek socml or
any J•tterbuggmg
Tl1ey weren t gan1zatlon before the Texas Tech
exaetly designed for such exercise football game on Octobei 24
Behmd her camoufiagmg "e • .,v The dance IS bemg sponsored by
Brooks Lewis hoardmg n whJte the Independent counctl wtth mde-... ,ttvv Jvb w.~th dtltJttoml Uruh&llLS JleJtdEmt mdeptWd<:nL~ as 1:1pecm1
sewn on the JBcket Qutte sleeky, guests
blondiel
The dance whtch wJll be held m
If yoU could decipher Betty tl1e Sub ballroom w11I act as a pep
Blattman from the arms of T 0 M 1ally and wtil last from 3 to 6
Strome yOu would have found l1er Chaperons will be F.lizabeth Elder
wearm~ u black velvet off the and Fred Worman No dates are
shoulder wonder gown Wh1te gar 1equned
dm1as ridged the necklme Now
let's quit hoardmg those men
Blattman GIVe someone else a
chance
Sh~rley Marshall appeared wearmg her pretttest party smile and a
paJr of fascmatmg lace m1tts, blue
A former student at the Umver
to correspond With her dress of full sttYJ Avmbon Cadet Howarll T
powder blue chiffon '~You may not ]l&rtm, Albuquerque, will gradube an angel '-but almost!
ate thts week to the uppei class
Th
th R d H II of ftymg students at the Greenville
h
ose w o saw e o f#Y a Baste Fl ID School
production of 'Thunder Rock' will
Y g
Cadet 1\lartm attended the Um
recall the dress worn by Betty An·
cona m the roll of niiss Kuby A vers1ty from 1939 41 durmg whtch
line example of past styles Dtd 1 time he. lettered m football, basket
hear someone voxce disgust for ball and track He also was a mem
present fashtons? or am 1 pulhng ber of Kappa Sigma soe~al fratern
somebody's scrawny leg'!
tty

The Campus
CLOTHES H0 RSE

Independents to Have
Tea Dance Oct. 24

Howard Martin Enters
Upper Flight (lass

Taylor Named SAl
Pledge President

Independent Smoker
To Be Held Monday

The Sigma Alpha Iota, natmnal
honorary muSic f•atern1ty0 pledge
class elected Nanette Taylor for
t
ptcsJdent at thetr regular mee mg
Wednesday mght
Othe.r..officers elected are Joanna

Independent Men arc giVIng a
smoker Monday night for all un
nffihated men on the campus The
b
smoker wdl be held m the Su
basetncnt 1ounge ot 8 :P m
Entertnmntent and refreshments
r:c~:ltder s~;;s~rra ~~:~: ~::::1 have been provtded for the eve
chrurman: Lois Rcnfl'Op marshall mng The regular bus1ness meet
,.,. will stnrt at 7 30 All Untver
nnd El •anor Beci< ushe1 cb[urmnn
'-'
me
SJty men not affil10ted w•th a Greek
orgamzatiOn are Invtted

War Information Service

Sigma (hi Pledges Four

Bertha's Shoppe
Albuquerque's Largest
ExclusiVe Hat Shop
Mllhnery and AccessorieS
220 West Central
Opposite .First Natl Bank
PIJone 2.SB5l

•

•

\

Time is growmg short for MIRAGE Pictures!
"
HAVE YOURS MADE TODAY!
NoAppomtmcnt Nccessaty
I

Warner-Woods Studio
I804 E Central

Reason To Mimi, Mimi, Mimi

Slg Eps Hold Banquet

ERC Transportation
Furnished

Vigilante and Khatn!J
Meetmg

Transportatloi! will be £urmshed
m the futuro fot atudents 1ecom
mended for ERC Tho t 1onspoita·
tlon from here to Santa Fe will be
furnished by the dtaft bOard

Thete will be n mcctmg o! all
V1g!lante and Khatah members at
4 00 o'clock Monday m the Sub
l~unge Bob S!mpeiS will be m
chatge

Men1bms of Stgtua Phi Epsilon
social f•atermty, held a bhnquet
Sunday evetung m the Cor Iez xoont
of the F1anclscan Hotel
Locnl
nlutnni members were also present

KappaKappaGamma UNM Literary Societies
Honors Founders
Existed in the Early Days
With Banquet
Gamma. Beta Chapter of K11ppa
Kappa Gamma held 1ts annual
Founder s Day banquet Tuesday
mght at /1 00 m the Gteer t oom
of the Hilton Hotel
Alumnae were m charge of the
banquet and the actJVes and pledges
were thetr guests Mrs 1\fargaret
Knolls was m charge of a-:t,'lange
Speeches were madQ by
Louise Manon, provmce VICe pres
1dent Mrs Merle Stsk, Mls Evelyn
Harper Mrs Katherine Whtte,
and Mrs Wrigley, all of whom
were founders of the local chapter
The toastmtstress was Mrs Mon
~ca Osbot'lle1
A red, whtte and blue patrtotJc
theme was car ned out at the ban
quet FoJiowmg the dmner the
new pledges gave a short sk1t under
the d1rechon of Patty Hannett

\VJten the singmg mus1cianJS who perform for Horace Heidt and

Frankie Carle exerctse tlte1r tonsds w1th the customary 'm1m1 mtm•,
mimi they are nDt necessarily readymg their vo1ces for harmony
Qutte as often they are calling luscious M1m1 Cabanne, above,
beautiful gal smger who accompames the 'Mus1cal Kmghts '' The
The Heidt Carle unit performs regularly on "The V1ctory Parade of
Spothgltt BIJ.nds" over the Blue network Mondays through Saturdays at 7 30 p m ,MWT

Panhellenic Distusses
Sorority Pledging

Record Program to Be
Held on Friday

Pan H ellemc held a regular meetmg Wednesday evenmg at the Ch1
Omega house M•ss Beth Shme,
prestdent of Pan Hellemc wm~ m
cbarge, assisted by Dean Lena
Clauve, Pan Hellemc advtsar
Round table diScUSSIOn was held
on the subJect of sorority rushing
With pledges from each soroi Jty
takmg part Pledges representing
the various sorortttes were n.rary
Jane MaJor and Sammy Hill Chi
0, V1rgm1a Kelch and Mary Helen
Green, Alpha Chi Phy1hs Harrts
and Ann Chtsholm, Kappa, and
June Redenbaugh and VIrgmta
Ellmwood, Alpha Delta P•
The next rneetmg wtll be held
next week wtth the discussion cen
termg on the subJect of the sorority
wmter formals durmg war time

The record program concert us
ually held Tuesday cvemngs wtll
not be heard on Oetober 21 smce
the lfus1c department ts sponsoring the appearance of Percy Gram
ger, concert p1amst that evenmg,
Mrs Nma Ancona announcned
FrJday, October 171 :from 4 to
6 tn Stadtum 243 the usual record
prolfram Will be held, "however
Th1s program wtll consiSt of the
records requested by the audience
All students are InVIted to a~
tend

Theta (hi Delta ShoWS
Movie on Oil Industry

Johnson Announces New
Exhibits for Gallery
Instructor of art Raymond Jon
.son has announced several future
exhlb1ta to be hung In the Umver
s1ty gallery
On November 6, a group of recent works by Gma Knee C!f Santa
Fe wlll be shown Later the best
art of students of the Inst summer
field sesston held fn raos wiU be
.exh1blted
December wtll brmg an exh1btt
by Jesus Guerrero Galvan, Mextcan
artist teaclnng on campus thJs year

lne Iocaf cha:Pter of lheta (.:fit
Delta national honorary chem1stcy
fratermty, held a meetmg on Wed
nesday October 14 m room 16 of
the Chemtstry bulldmg A sound
film 1 Evolution of the Oil Indus
try,' which was obtmned i'rom the
Bureau of Mines was shown to
the members
A short busmess meeting was
held afterwards to diSCUS< plans
for futu:~:e acttvtbes and IntbatJon The Lutheran Student Assoc:latton will meet on Sunday, Octaber
serv1ces
18, at 4 30 p m m the Student Un-------Ion Buddmg basement lounge The
mectmg Will be the first one under
the newly dra,vn up constitution
whtch has been submitted to the
Stud~.nt Council for approval
1\lembeJ"Sbtp m the Lutheran
Members of the Unwers1ty Naval
Reserve Officers Trammg Corps Student AssocJatton JS open to all
and the1r dates wlll dance to the Lutheran students and faculty
mus1c o'f the Stardust hand Sntur members
day evemng from 9 to 12 m the
Sub ballroom
The dance whtch ts to be mformal 1s under the d1rection of:
Truman Reid Chaperons Will be
Lt Comm and Mrs W F Hard
Umversity students are mVIted
man Lieuts and Mmes A C
to attend the western dance bemg
Harshman and R K Walker
(sponsored by Boots and Saddles
ClubJ next Friday, October 23 Ad
'111Iss1on will be flfty cents
The orchestra and chaperons :tor
Laughlm sub chapter of Phra
tetes held a pot luck supper Mon the dance whtch IS to be held tn
day evenmg m the Student Union the Student Umon ballroom will be
basement lounge Arrangements announced at a later date Jock
were made by Elena DaVIS and Wall IS m charge of arrangements
Anne Br1han
The supper was followed by the
regular buolness meetmg

Lutheran Students to
Meet Sunday in Sub

Naval ROT( to Have
Informal Dance Saturday

Hello There
By JOAN LAMSON
..,............................................. _.
You have heard one g~rl say to
another, 1 ±.irary that dress IS adot
able, but I never did like green, tt
remmds me of s1ck peop~,u or
somethmg e<(ually as tactless
haven t you"
Perhaps you re
overheard two damsels wh1spermg
'You dance beautifully I don t
know why I've nevet cared about
that style though ,, So many people
eomphment first, and then bat down
the comphmented person With a
rude remark. Perhaps t1ue, yes,
but better left unspoken
One mustn't be untruthful to be
tactful Just don't say everythmg
you thmk ab6ut a certain subJeCt
Tact 1s a necessity fot friend~
shrp No matter how dear or cas
ual a friend may be, they nrc
human All of us bkc compliments
Not the gushy kmd, merely sincere
remarks hke • I'm glad you could
come-, 'That style 1s becommg to
you, Sally,.' even Jf you don't hke
the length or the color! Or, 1 Page
boy ha1rdoJs are qu1te the thing '
A statement hke this compliments
the wearer even if that particular
person IS much too short for the
hair style
When one lS over complunentary
IS when one gets mto trouble If
we JUSt don t say we like some
tb n;: "hon ~.,. t!cn't1 -c'ro mt: ... h
better off If the rest of the ~rowd
IS goomg over Betty s new }Jurplc
dress and you Lhmk It's ntroc10us,
say, 1 It 1its well,' and let It go at
that
Whether you really enJOYed a
party or tea need not be made an
Jssue tiThe food was lovely You're
a wonderful hostess, )'"une11-oJ;'
"I'm so glad you mvited me" serve
the same pur.POM as •r had a
s1mply wonderful t1me,.n and you're
not flbbmg about the matter
Tact u an mtang1ble qual1ty that
people must develop to get along
wdh others Classrooms, dinners,
soda fountams, everywhere we go,
there IS great need :for tact Let's
prac.tiee 1t more often for we nre
JUSt as gUilty of hurtmg our frtends
wtth tactless remarks as JS the
next fellow

I cal) read anythmgl Oan you? Then 1ead th1s In 1908 the Um
vers\ty of New Mex1co had two hterary sol!ieties, the Kh1va and Estrella
Today th~; Umverstty of New Mexico has none Why? Were the 29
college students enroHed then mo1e studtol.ls than the thoueanct atudent~
enr oiled now?
No, we sttll have our able and studious young men and women, but m
J;ecent years, f1atermhes, even the
so called professional ones athle
ttcs and so~:nnl hfe hnve been great
competltots for student time and
eft'ort However on larger cam
The &econd in a sertes pf mah
puses students still have t1me to
nee dances to be giVen by the Inter be ~tudents
Fu,termty Council was giVen
New Mex1co ts the land of mn.
Thursday at the Sub from S to 5 nana but we don't have to put ev
Music furm£:hed by records was erythmg off 'tili tomorrow We
enJoyed by a large nttendance find time fo1 all out other .clubs
Dates are netther required or
why not a hteraiy club' A little
banned at these dances and both
knowledge of literature never hurt
male and female Greek stags a1e
anyone
InVIted
In high schools we find hterary
All Greeks are urged to come
clubs, In college we find soe1al
and make these dances btgget: and
clubs A,re we getting our htgher
bette1 Jam sessiOns The date of
Iearnmg m h1gh school or college
the next dance will be announced
m the near future by Herb Cotton
p1es1dent of the Inter Fraternity
Council

Interfraternity Council
Has a Tea Dance

Julia Keleher to Speak
At Newman Club Meeting

Kappa Alpha Alumni
Honored at Banquet

M1ss Juha Keleher, member of
the Umvers1ty English department,
will speak on the hfe of Cardmal
Newman, founder of the Newman
1\!embelS of Kappa Alpha enter- Club at the Newman Club's next
tnined nlumnt members at the an
meetmg on Tuesday n1ght at 7 SO
nual alumm banquet Monday eve1n the Student Umon Budding
mng held at the chapter house
basement lounge
Retummg alumnt were John
Father Peter Vandenheuvel wdl
Blam, Frank Mums, Neal Jensen,
Ralph Hernandez, Bob Buscoe, also present n short tnlk on the
Chal'les Renfro} Jules Olmstead, church Afterwards there Will be
Btlly M1tchell
an open d1scusston by the members
R P Woodson, Bdl Sets, James on the theory of Evolution
Threekeed, J B Wilson, Howard
Hext, Lyman Brewer, Greyton
Hayes, J D Robmaon~ E F Cas
tetter, Arthul" Slsk and Pete
Sheylm

Silk /-lose Go
For Powder Bags

(entral American Films
Shown on Campus

Gals on ye olde campus and else
whe•e Will be happily on the beam
to know that they~ too, can help
wack the AxiS 1D the you know

Honormg
Central
Amencnn
countr1cs1 nme sound films were
shown laflt n1ght in Sc1ence Lee
tu1 c Hall under the ausptces of the
Inter Amer1tan Affairs Committee
and other Umvers1ty groups
Postets made by Central Amen
can students were ,placed m down
town wmdows
FJims Included "Coffee Demoe
nacy' ou Costa lUca 1 SUver l't!oun
tam Country," Honduras, ~Rock
Cutters of Honduras
Story of
Bananas," ]oaned by Pn~ Amertcan
Umon, and three films: on Guatn
mala, 1 High Spots of a H1gh
Country ' Wooden Faces of Totoni
cnpan,' and ''Hilltowtla of Guatn..
mala "

where, according to a bulletin lS
sued by the War Producbon Board
Used silk and nylon hoso, the
Government explamed, can be used
to make powder bags :for the big
f tl A
d N
S
guns o Ie rmy on
avy ome
already are bemg collcc:ted from
rag dealers, but a big ~ampnfgn IS
in tile makmg
Jlrank L Walton of WPB mean·
whUs disclosed an order requirmg
all dealers handhng used sdk or
nylon hosiery to sell the material
exclusively to the Government..
owned Defense Supplies CorP
So g1rls, here's your chancel
Save those old gam garbs and sock
the Axis w1th your old socks

r:=======:::::;::::::::::===::::::::;::;::;::::=::;
TRY IT ONCE . • . AND
YOU'LL KNOW WHY THE
TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In
Is the most populal' eatmg place
on the hill !

3

Students Invited to
Boots and Saddle Dance

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

BUY

6 Tokens-51c

Phrateres Eat Pot luck

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
• On Ttme Wtth Safety"

•

The Sun Drug Co.

Sk j ( lu b (O Meet Wed,

Spur - Vigilante Picnic

Beta X1 chapter of S1gmn Ohl
fraternity announced today the
pledgmg of Claud Mann, Elvin DaVIdson, D1clt !Cclldilclt and Jack
Gurlc)' nil tesidents of Albu
querque The pledg1ng ceremonY
took place last Monday mght at
the chapter llouse

Page Tl1ree

The Sk1 Club will hold a regular
meetmg Wednesday, October 21J at
7 30 p m m the Student Umon
lounge
Dtscuss 1on on wmter sknng w1Jl
beeunereeaerstpolnt
h ld d th 1 d h
f J

Spurs and V1g1lante w11i hold a
p1cmc Sundoy, Oct 25 They will
meet nt 1 00 p m nt the Sub from
where they w11! go to C1enegn Can,
yon Chn_pl:!rons '\VI llbD
e r and
1\lrs J 0 Reid and Mr and Mr< House, Pie•ldent
George. Whtte
--------

Spurs to Report at Band
All new and old Spu1 mcmbets
nte urged to go to the band re
h~n~sal Satu1day afternoon nl 1
o clock to practice tor the Texas
Tech game
Attendance 1s lm
potiunt

German Club Meets Oct. 29
The German Club under the d1
rect10n et Dr C H S !Coch wlll
meet at tho home of Dr R1chard F
Behrendt ThUtsday, Oct 29 All
those who are interested a.re cor
dmlly invited to attend

INVEST IN VICTORY!
Our boys can take the War to
the enemy if we back them up mth
ships and tanks and guns I But
that takes money]
Help your Government to put th~
tools of war rnto the hands of our
soldiers by purehasmg War Sav
mga Bonds and Stamps And remember • JUSt one Bond cant
lick the AXIs any more thun just
one gu.nt It takes nnlhons of Ariler-.
leans bu)'lng War Savings Bonds
and Stamps every pay day!
Bonds cost $18 75 and up ,
and they pay you back one third
more Jn only 10 years! Stamps cost
10¢, 25¢, and up - • soon total
tho pnce of a Bond If bought regu
Ja;ly
Help our boys on the fighting
fronts wherever they :may be I Buy
War Savmgs Bonds as an iaVI!stment for yourse1t and your- country

You1 Headquarters for all

DRUG SUPPLIES
and

Lad1es' and Men's Toiletries'
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's -Whitman's - Stover's - King's
Pangborn's CANDIES
Samtary Founta•n Sm vloe

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props
400 W Central

>

\
l,

Lobos Meet Colo. Buffalos

•

Z437

e season

Led py Buzz Brown t e Lobos
struc by both the a 1 and g ound
rou es in wh tewnsh ng the Cruces
eleven Conch Barnes subst tut d
f eely
the game try ng d ft'erent
comb nnt ons
The first Lobo touchdown came
on a pass .AI Foster to Stan
F ogge fin shed off by a lateral to
quarterback Bobby McDougal the
play l'.ove ng fifty five yards
The second pel od 11as barely
undet :vay when B 11 ourdan
heaved a long pass to Gene LaShell
for forty five yards and another

f
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Ants Are New Mexico's Oldest
Miners Says Northrop's Book

t

0

Weekly Publrcatron of the Asso~rated Students of the Unrversrty of New Mexr<o
VOL XLV

The r{ew Mex co Lobos louted
the New Mex co Agg es 32 0 he e
last Saturday n ght before a es
t mated cr.owd of 2500 eanest of

!\I

N~W M~XICO LOBO
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Men and
Women to
Assem ble

Students Cram
During Night

No 10

STUDENT SENATE TO DISCUSS
METAl SCRAP DRIVE BONFIRE

Ants have been m n g garnets and per dots n New Me:ll: co for.
If the exp ess on The fi1'llt
centur es
nne wee s are tl e ha dest s true
Somet mes the stones have b ought from $50 to $100 as gems but
nost of them are wortJ a few doUars What m ght bring JOY 'to the
UN~ students may start to remove
A suggest on that a scrap metal dr ve be he d and t1 at the metal
man w th a mm or a ahovel and a so 1 s ftel> li tl at the ants h&ve been
the fro vns from the :forehead and ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : co) ected have a p ace n hotneeom ng affairs IS the latest .suggest on to
reach the Lobo in egard to enterta nment to be prov ded for return ng
wo l ng for h m all these years gong down nto volcan c sol and Col
the hew Iaered looks from the eyes
alums
lect ng the stones wh ch abound n New Mex co ant h lis of McK nley
There w II be a double asfiembJy fo to narrow marks the close of
count~ nem Fort l)efiance on the'\'--------'------.-:
The p oposal cons sts of secur ng the metal a d _p I ng it on the
AU ~tudent net v ty t ckets
M
next TueJ;~day at 11 00 a m The the first half of first aemeste
the day of Pearl Ha bor
vaca11t lot by Bandel et Han As a _part of the pep rally a trench would
.,.,avaJo Ind an reservat on
are read) a d may be ob
Some of the finest garnets n
On that day he got mad and the women s assembly :v 11 be held n Rather appa ent the last week
be dug a ound the p le and fi1led w1th c1ank case o 1 to be burned An
ta ned from }Irs Hooper
add t on to th & suggest on c a m e + - - - - - - - - - - - - thl;! word have been collected from day aftel' he aat down at h s des the Sub bal room ~lid the mens n have been the red r mmed eyes and
tl Assoc ated. Students office
f om Dean Bostw ck n the form
sho t tempe s wh ch mark the all
There are a number of stu
such ant h Us there says D and went ba~k to work The JOb Carl 1'1 e gymnas urn
of effig es of Ax s rulers to be
dents yl o have not yet ob
Stuart A Northrop head of tl e went on w thout nte:rrupt on unt 1 M sses Kathryn S mons and n ght study of tl ose students who
burned
atop the mass of metal
ta
ned
tl
ese
t
ckets
department oi geology at the Un last spr ng The book "'88 done Helen Eaton w U address the spend the first part of the semester
Because
the suggest on carne fol
Adm ttance to football
vers ty of New Mex co and author and the Army Navy and Mar nes women on women .s p ace n the renew ng old acqua ntances and
ow ng the weekly student senate
games s by actJV ty t cket or
of a book of 387 pages M nerals h ad nd rectIY a ne v manual on
meet ng no offic al act on has been
of New Mex co JUSt publ shed by what New Mex co can do to help war
FoUow ng the addresses mal ng new
s gned sl ps from ~lr~~o
The work of art sts from 17
taken
Hooper Un vers ty rece pta
The Un vers cyPress
win
an open d scuss on w I be 1 eld
Faculty have been, asked ~o
Un
vera
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students
probably
towns
in seven states and Wash
are
not
good
for
entnJ
ce
to
M ne als o£ Ne v :Mex co g ves The d scuss on vII be taken from tu n n g ades to the teg strnr s
The finest gem per dots known
games
members of tl e :freshmen class ngton D C s on exh b t on at
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ptions
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records
ot
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most
potent
quest
ons
of
the
office
by
Tuesday
noon
of
next
have a so come from th s reg on
of 820 spec cs and 80 va
week
I'--..,..--------~-! 1/0U d be respons b e for accumu the Fine Arts bu d ng Prof Ralph
e ~ays and hs books a mne of currence
ret es of m neral n the _state t mes To determ ne these ques
1·
lat ng the scrap wh eh would later Douglass announced today
All
nformat on for geolog sts metal wh ch D
Northrop po nts out tons quest onna es have been
be turned
to c ty scrap dr ve
lurg a;ts and corporat ana now str v
effie als un ve s ty trucks would the art sts were students at tl e
ng to g ve to the Un ted Nat ons could be compared '71th a total of handed out to aJl women TJ e
be n nde nva lab e for br ng ng the Taos F eld School of At t th a
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spec
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for
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h
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yf:.ca 1 an c1 emca 1 prop
Because of ack of ac ap wood n The p ctures nclude o Is water
The book tel s of the c ystals of 0 t es of tl e minerals together answered
The quest ons that
Tie u ve.-.ty chemstry bud town and the wea on t res neces colors and 1 thograph prmts The
Iceland spar found n Taos county w th all pub! shed reco ds of the r occur most f. equently and
sary to obta n wood from ne ghbo rooms are- OJlCU to the pub c from
The fi st AU Arne can a ~ard to ng is slated to ece ve an add t on ngforeets tl e student senatevob:d 8 a m to 6 p m IJ;Ihe exhlb t wm
and used m t e manufacture of occurrence and s des gned fo of most mpo -tance I{ 11 he
bombs ghts of fluorspa used as the amateur a veil as the pro cussed
be rece ved by the Ne v ""Mex co wb ch w II more than double ts Tuesday afternoon to abol sh the last unt I NovembE'r 6
a flux n the manufacture. of steel fess onal saye Fred Harvpy d rec
LOBO was awn ded fo last semes capac ty and usefulness D Joh bonfire p1ev ously planned
A
Brooks Wills a nat ve New
and of the presence n New Mex co tor of tbe Un vera ty of New Mt.x
Mary Eun ce Waggoner and
D Clark head of the Chern st y torch l ght parade a so eons der(!d Mex co art st of d st nctJon now
of the hcav est ccneentrat on of co Press
Dean Clauve are n charge of the
may not be pass be because of on leave from tl e Un vers ty for
tluorspa of any state n the west
The econom c story of copper assembly
Attendance
c ty .regu]at ons
Army serv ce wns d rector of the
Pia
s
for
the
remodel
ng
of
the
of the tin for cans for food and z nc s lvet gold and lend alone in qu red
Outstand ng n the bus ness of Taos School under the superv sJon
fuel for troops found n Catron the book reveals a product on valued
present structure and the build ng the senate was the d scuss on of of Mr Douglass Md ard Sheets
and S erra count es of the recently at 22 and a qua ter n 11 ons of dol
The men w II n eet n
of the ne ~ work have been drawn student alumtli relat onship
It head of the Ali Department at
il scovered beryll um of Serra Ial'S from all the count es of Ne '!/ and w I d acuss n atte s of v tal
vas stated that alumn feel that Scr pps CoJlege m Cal forn a was
county used as an alloy to tougl en Max co n 1940 of :vh ch more than mportnnce to men under the pres
for pr or t es and gove nment a d they would prefe to plan the 1 a v s t ng instructor and Joseph
copper and of the great .POtash 19 rn l ons n value con e n copper ent c rcun stances Dean Boat v ck
own enterta nment wh le student Imhof of Taos conducted a class in
depos ts used fo fert 1 zer and a d a fc :v other m ne als from
The plans call for the ren ode! ng feel ng s tllat homecom ng s also 1 thography
~ 11 be n charge Classes I{ I be
explos vcs
and m ned exten Grant county
of tl e ex st ng classrooms and a pnrt of the r l fe To allev ate
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flees and storeroo ns
The ne v be g ven badges des gnating them W scons n and Wash ngton D C
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of the present bu ld ng
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The e:xh bit vhich vas suggested
An ong the guests from Santa Fe s sters ~ould aet as tutors and ssoc a on
the Press Assoc at on
Jast sprmg by D1 Helen Walker ~ere Mr W Jl am E Strol n pres coacl e.s to cand dates for nduct on The LOBO vas one or three
Ed Harley ed tor of the 1\ol rage
naLfonal president lll be sent to dent of the Ne ~ 1\tex co chnptet of as aviat on cadets
sem veekly papers m ts class to th s year requests agn n that all
1
all of the P Lambda Theta chap A S c E 1\fr Berkeley Johnson of
Tl e g rls /II II cover stlbJCcts fen rece ve th s a vard and was the students have M rage p ctures
ters 11 the Un ted States It n ay the Un ted States Geolog cal Sur tured n tests of 150 quest ons 80 second of t1 e three The score tnken by November 1 Last years
VISits
A JO nt rneeet ng of all members
be seen at the Gas & Eloctnc Co
of wh ch must be answered cor book ernphns :::ed tl e excellency o.f p ctures can be used by mak ng
of Khatal and V gtlante mens
or in the educat on ~Ol"kshop on vey Mr E B Vn.n de Greyn br dge rectly to qual fy for trmn ng
coverage treatment; and makeup arrangements w th M lner s
LnudeJle Hughes P. UNM gradu honorary soc et es W ll be held
the campus
cpg neer for the Ne v 1\.rex co 1------~-------'---------------'---'------------- ate of 194-l was on the campus Monday at 4 00 p m n the Stu
h ghway depart nent 1\!r Tom 1\tc
VIS t ng fr ends th s past week dent Ur on budd ng lounge
The
Clare state eng neer and Air
Dif~erent
While at the un vera ty he ma)ored meet ng •ill be the first n a new
I ~
n b ology and m nored n h story program des gned to create a more
Rufus Carter

T1ckets ReacJy

17 Artists Works

This w 11 be Co orado s th rd con
secut ve game aga nst a team us ng
the T format on Thus Barnes
s plann ng a strateg e battle and
w 11 uncove the Sh pkey Spreads
a~a

n.it the ..Buffs

The Colorad ans have a powerful
aggregation tl IS year w th excel
lent pass ng and punt ;ng
Stan
Hend ckson a 6ft ~ n end plays
a smash ng game ;from h s defen
,a ve end pos t on and s the p over
b al bat CJut of Hades on pass re

Are on Exh1b1t1on

Chemistry Bu1ldmg
Lobo Receives First To Receive Addition
AII-Amencan Award

•

$ummnty

Brams
Teach Army Filers

L
F rst downs-rush ng
11
F rst downs-pass ng
2
First downs-penalties .0
Total first downs
13
Ymds ga ned rush ng 2'17
Yards lost rush ng
18
Net yards rush ng
259
Passes attempted
13
Passes completed
6
Yatds go ned pass ng 207
Passes ntercepted
2
Return pass ntercep ns 27
Punts
4
Average distance-punts 34
Net ga n punt returns 163
Kickoff
6
Average yards-k ckoffs 43
Net gam k ckoff returns 24
Ball lost on downs
4
Penalties-total yards 64
Fumbles
3
Fumbles recovered
4
Score by quarters
Lobos
7 6 6
0 0 0
Aggles

Bombardiers Need
Math Foundation

P1 Lambda Theta
Exhibits Collection

BIG SCOOP
ICE CREAM
Sodas
Sund1es
Soft Dnnks
610 E CENTRAL
Dial 2 2979

STARTS
FRIDAY

THROUGH
ft!ONDAY
-NOW-

GINGER ROGERS
-and-

RAYMILLAND
-

n-

"The Major and
the Minor"
A Paramount Ptcture

A.S.C.E. Entertains
State Engmeers

lt laudelle Hughes Ex
Reserve Llbranan,

Unrversrty of Texas
Tra1ns Women Commandos

A1lst n Texas (ACP)-A com
rnando I ke course m phys cal tra n
ng fo'r women at the Un vers ty
of Texas has been set up and new
cqu pment nstalled to fum sh an
obstacle course
The women s war cond t on ng
course s des ghed to bu Jd up phy
s cal strength so- tllat women stu
dents vUl be prepared for :vhatever
/Ia JObs 1 e ahead M ss Leah
Gregg nssoc ate professor of phy
s cal trn n ng expla ned
The obstacle course ncludes a
w ndow clln b ng ladde two hal
ance beams a serle~ of parallel
bars hnd a I gh fence cl mb In
add t on to th s students in the var
cond t on ng classes ore requ red
to do regular t ack wo 1 n d cal

Local guests ncluded ~rr c V'
The s of tile usGs l'tfr Yo of
the U S Eng neers Mr. Wilson o!
the Wilso Eng neermg Company
and members of the Jocal h gh ;vay
department laborator es
Col L l! osenberg of the Army
Eng neers g~ne n talk on "art n e
construct on

Dean Knode Presents
Polrcy at AAUP Meetrng

Dean Jay C Knode was the pr
c pal speake at the Jast n eet ng
of the can pus grotip A ncr en
Assoc atio of Uh vers ty P.rofes
sots ) eld Monday mght
Hs
top c. vas a general paper oh ed
ucat anal
pol cy
Suggest o s
vcre offf!ted by the ne vly elected
~thenfcs
contmiUec 0 educational t>ol c es
The 11 eeti g ended v tl ot ~n d s
cuss on by tl e group
The co rtn ttee rEcently elected
by t1 e U verstty Senate cons sts.
of Pro£esso s Dudley Wynn E F
Tl e student body dance :vh cl Cnstctte El znbetl Si 11pson Wil
w II be held n the Sub ballroom llnm Hume m d R E Robe
tomolro v n ght -foJJow ng t1 e
Lobo Tech g'al)lc ;v U be s~onsot ed
by Student Senate
The purpose beh nd tl e sennto s
sponsbrsh p Is to raise money for
nocessa-ry l bmecoming ;expertse
Although ex!'lonscs have nccessat
nr E H Fix ey cl a rma11. or a
i1Y' been. cut fro n forme yen s panel d scusslol1. on Reorgnn zn
tl ore w ll st ll be awards to be t on of Slate and County School
prcsentl!d and deco at on.s for Adm nlstrat on repo ted the re:
campus bu Id 11gs to. be sup plied
sults o:f the d scuss on to the- sci oo1
Mus c for the affn r Satut:'daY boa d today
n ght w ll be furnl~l cd by Sammy TI e panel was pnrt of the. teacl
Johnson s orchestra
Ad n ss o ers convehf on no v be ng held in
viii be G5 cents n couple
Alliuquerque

Sweater Dance to Be
Held After Tech Game

Dr Frxley Reports on
Admrnrstratron Panel

JOHN

WAYNE
CARROLL
ANNA LEE

MIrage ReCeiVeS FIJSt
(Ia55 Honor Award

harmer Students Enter
'ec'-nt"cal
n
r,·el'a.-'s as TLey
Are Moved to "art"ous
Sc'-oo
rJ
I n
y4
n 's
I~

It "as on that l\Ionday morn n g f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - on the dusty 1 lls de at Kearns John left and as he left George and
mak ns
tobacco
They
Utah tl at :ve learned 1Y'hnt our Hemen vay and Herbert D ck dumped the basket on the table n
to be mn tto
th sol'confl
lob
Lat wasorded
tl e ct
UnThe
ted moved nto camp Th ey co ne an d f ront of my seat. r was ha If as 1eep
11
0
n
go
but boy did I wake up
States A r Corps Sust neo Alas
Saturday "e were aga n .re
W1scons n s a beaut ful green
means 1 te ally Keep em Fly: \varded 11 tl KP t vo :veeks after state Mosqu toes and fl cs to say
ng From that en P ve were to the san e exper ence at B1 ss That oth ng of rn lk butter cream and
be transferred to one of the many day B 11 AfcCo nell left caml'J r.;- th pork are produced by th s state n
techn cal tra n g schools over the a group of sold c s who vere to great quantit es and s ow ;v II
country T! e ) eutenant wha- spoke be 1 nk tra ners That field nter }) :obably come n the same propor
to Us there nformed us tl at :ve ested George Hemenway too
tons for :ve :vere ssued overshoes
1 ad the follo :v ng fields to choose
Saturday n gl t after s xteen on a :r val
frOil nnd ;vould be sent to scl ool hours of KP Carl e no
vho s
Our group or rad 0 neclmn cs to
to prepa -e for them a rp1ane me vety probnb1y " tl D
W 1l s be a:tr ved here at Mad son and
cl an C armor rad 0 ntecl anic Jacobs at some c yptography three hou s later we were clean ng
-racl 0 operator ner al gunner po v school and I 1/ere determ ned to Intr nes S ce our a r val ve have
er turret operator bombs gl t see Salt Lake C1ty But th ngs bee on one deta I afte another
ma nt.enance man a craft mach n :vere d fterent Tl e vay the Pfc Wednesdays x of us vc e nssigned
st a ctnft s eet metal ~6 ke
vho handled the passes turned to an nmense voodp le equ pped
teletype ntechnn c ptopetlor me m ne over and placed t u de tl e 11 th eve11 the topn ost decorat on
chan c eng ne biechan c electr ca. nk bottle to d e loude tl a h s (and you k ow vhat t1 nt s) for
hiecl an c mechan ca] :mechnn c :vords You re on a shlpp ng I st a trad t ohal UNM Ho:fuecon ng
gy 0 tnechan c control to ver op Your pnss s canl!elled Well Its Thursday vc chopped weeds Fr
era tor paracl ute ntechan c ;veatl the .A ~y
day Ve raked tl e area around the
er observe 1 nk tra ner
Yes ve we e
the A r Co ps barracks fo a nspeet on Satur
but the o ly nd cations of t vere day we cut U}:l tree stumps and
Sandy (Clyde Sanders) vas a barbe D lions Incon c and usual cartecl tl em away
The tl ngs
line bar1aeks leader and Pvt Hayes <emark Men 11 rpla e overhead tl ey find to dol
a very understand Ug dt II leader and Get on the bea 11 constant
Saturday and Sunday even ngs
Our b!lr acks group had been so ly shouted n our ea s by tt e t vo ve vere fortunate enougl to se
energet e that wl en tl e squadron ox eyed Greeks n the k tahe u at cu e passes before a weeks stay
commander
ns!lected Tuesday Saturday tl at a vhen t ey :veren t hero and everyone emoyed the rt
no tting he ordered that out bu ld bello v ng at eacl other Get on selves n the cap tol oi Wfscons n
D d someo e say that eve y road
ng be set up as n odel bar acks the beam s even n o e approp
The next day we had KP-for our nte ho v tl a~ ve e at a rad o led to Rome? Don t et tl en k d
scl ool
you Every ond leads to tie cap
model barracks
N oth ng I bel eve could g ve a
TJ e tr ll here vns
terest ng to I buUdlng n Mad sb Darn ncar
soldier note sntlsf'act on than to though we d dn t leave the tra n got lo.St
be called from KP duty to prepare dtll'ing tho entre t me At No th
School began Monday and we M
for -sh pment SUch was t1 e ease Platte Nebrli.Ska son e vomen s sure to enJOY t
sptte of the cry
or John MarshnJI who selected the club handed one of our sold ers a - Fresh tneat--you II be s:o ry
JOb of a rplane mechnn c Thursday basket of apples o a1 gcs cook es
(Continued on Page Four)
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and was an honor student dur ng
h s sen or ye::~r he was pres dent
of the h story honorary
1n January 1942 he enl sted n
the Army A r vorps and recently
graduated at Corpus Chr st Wtth
the comm ss on of second 1 eu!en
ant
After a 10 day furlough Mr
Hughes s to re_port n Nashv lle
Tennessee where he w ll be w th
the Army A r Transport Com,rnand

Spurs and Band Will
Perform for Tech Game
Spurs and the UNM Band w ll
perform n a JO nt drill at the half
of tl e Lobo Tech game ton orrow
n ght The dr II s based on a
good ne ghbor theme and com
P n ents the Texas college
Ann C oue vlll den onstrnte her
remarkable ab ty
an cxhib t on
of ver.snt le forms of tw rling
Bandn aster K11nkcl has arranged
n d 11 vl ere n the white un for ns
of the Spurs w 11 be d spersed
among and cont nst v tl the cherry
of the band
--------

Theta Chr Delta Holds
Party for New Members
Theta Cl Delta honorary chen
st y !rater ty v I I old a party
for students nte ested
o n ng
t1 e soc ety Robert Wa re
p1es de t afili()U:nced today
TI e party 11il1 be n Room 16 of
t1 e cl em stry bu ld ng Sundny
Oct 25 at 7 30 p m

Khatalr and Vrgrlante
Meet Monday rn Sub

co operative feel ng among mem
hers of the freshman class
A meeting of freshmen men iVlll
be held next Wednesday at 12 80
p m at Rodey hall and all men n
the freshman class w ll be re
qu ....
-d to attend

K0 Phr to Have Buffet
Supper Wednesday
Kappa Om c.ron Ph nat onai
home econoru cs honora y w 11 hold
a buffet supper Wednesday Oct
28 at 6 p rn n the Home Eco
nom es bu Idlng Alumn act ves
and pledges W 11 attend
Fo low ng the supper there w 11
be a bus ness meet ng at wh ch
plans :nil be d scussed for- the
fru t cake sa e to Le I eld dur ng
Nov n be
The clubs project forth s semes
ter s the W noha Day Nursery
The g r s have been mnk ng toys
and sew ng clothes for tl e cl 1
dren

Honorary Art Fraternrty
To Hold Prcnr< Saturday
Delta PI Delta l onora 1 art
!rater ity v 1 hold a p en c Sat
urday at Juan Tabo n hot or of
new pledge
All nembe s and
pledges have been nv ted to a:t
tend M ss En I c van Au v M s
Mela Sed llo and 1\! Rolph Doug
Jnss v 11 accon pany tl e g oup
Membe .s have been asked to meet
n front of tl e A t b ld ng at
one o clock

